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FOR RENT HOUSES
of II. c city. IV

CU., !' I.,.I
D 3u6

THE Omaha Van & Blunge Co. pack,
move and stuie 11. JI. goons. Siorei.ousa
ll.''i-2- 4 N. loin. Oliicc, luiiVt i'arnaio.
Tc;l 1551". D i

WE MijVK pianos. M.iggard Van ft Stor-a- a

cu. Tel. DA,. Ulliie. l.iJ ebsitr St.
d- -.

NO. 16tl 8. aiil AVK.-- A modern two-slor- y

piessed bi I. k dwelling with nine
rooms, facing Itanscoiii j .iik. In nt, Jlo
t.or fni. mil Inuune at Ilia S. ...al St.
i l nil hards. L 530 l

liOl I'iLQI" 11,1 paiti of the city- ThellUUJt.Jj, f. Wwa lo., U-- Biug.Dvj
HOUSES, Insuratin Itiugwalt, Barker Ulk.

DJOl
IF YO!" fUMI'Allli OIR I'RH'F.M with

Installment houses, will nml we ure
lit lcHt i t in .1 ; and our goods mm;

Vl'l II Ui II (Mil teflUS arc; JJ.i.ikj

Will til. 11 ' Week.
DMA II A tl KM li UK AND CAUPKT CO.,

and itn on i; minim St.
D -- 143 13

N'G l.ljl'AI., .ill modern. house, 220
N. 23d. D-- 231

FOR KENT house, all modern;
choice neighborhood, 313 i.'uiil.u m.i Si.,
IJO. Apply ul t,i;i N. 19th St. D Alfev

FOR RENT Nice ti n loom house; all mod-

em, cluse t uusihcts nml iiwci
pussessiuii Auk. aoi S- 2otn Ave.

luuuue UJ S. 2.1U1 si- item luusuiiubie.
D lu

ROOMS, houses. BlOICS. T.z.nd, 220 N. ,.3d.
D-- Ml

FOR RENT-10-ro- om modern house, 2919

und 2921 Mason St. Inquire F. P. Klrk.-n-Om-

tu. Co., Ills Harney til. Lt oil

piano" moving ; lowest rates for reliable
service. Tel. 1025, Schmullcr A Mueller.

lJ- - Jit
014 Bt. Mary's Ave., modern; Mo

D M504

FOR KKN'T-Hou- se, R rooms, line condi-- 1

1nn. modem except furnace, east front,
near Huns.oin pink; icduc.d lo $23.

OAHVIN BROS., 10"4 FA UN AM.
D-- S..1 13

mod'in, barn, larne yanl. 3ia
. Chicago St.. l liingw.ilt, 3t) So. i'.th til.

Lt Al75 13

TO l.KT Flve-.'oo- ."trlrtly moern, steam-hente- il

apartment, in the Hamilton apart-
ments, l!4th and Farnam StM W.
bniiui At Co., agentH, l.ti'J Farnam St.

1)-- M

FOR RENT-- H2 Sherwood Av6., 7 rooms.
modern. Ki.ba.

U46 llnnillton St , rooms, mortem,
IlENSON St MYERS, 31S N. Y Life.

!i5 13

FOR RENT-Slx-ro- om and bath, modern
cottage. 171 California St.; 1- -4 per
month. Inquire 1513 Harney St.

tf20 14

HOfSF.S hll KENT.
CD4 rhlrftifo, 9 rooms, modern $SH.nO

13o South 27th. 8 rooms, bath Mini
(ivi2 Hodne, 8 rooms, modern iii.W
815 South Hull, 7 rooms, bath 0.)

lin'.l South Jtiil, 8 rooms 1S.

lu2 Stanford iTrele, 6 rooms, bath 17. "0
h4 N. 22d, 5 rooms, bath l'i.OJ
bi 2 Ersklne, B rooms, bath Ki m)

ns Souih lxth, 8 rooms 1 2

Vniti I.uke, 8 rooms, bath 10.50
HDl'TH OMAHA.

Sfil Bnuth 2ith. cottage 110 00
Zijt l street, 4 rooms 8 00

GARVIN BROS., l'J'H FARNAM.
D-1- 51 13

FOR RENT 112.50 per month, for
cottage. In line repair. 017 S. S::d St.
George & Co., HH Farnam. H 941 13

FOR RENT 1010 B. 2Mh. an elegant 8- -
linilll. Itll llli'lll l l Him."' t lll'i'-J- J nimi1- -
barn; 115 per month. The ltyron Reed
Co., 212 8. 14th. d-- :ii 13

FOR RENT 8 rooms and bath, modern,
hard wood floors, gas and eleetrle light;
West Farnam district. Address 122. Hee.

D Ml 33 15

3008 HAMILTON, 5 rooms, J12.50.
Rooms Frenzer Hlork, J14.
25-- Seward, 6 rooms, $1n.
223 Harnev, 8 rooms. $17,.
Ie9 8. 2(th, 8 rooms, lis.
11(1 B 2Xth St., 8 rooms. $40.
law Harney, 9 rooms, $50.

JOHN N. FRENZER, OrP. OT.D P O.
D 848 13

-- ROOM house. Inquire 2709 Douglas.
. D-- 852 13x

HOT WEATHER BARGAINS
1033 8. 18th Ave. city water, nieo

haue 17.
1412 N. 17th 3 rooma, city water, 2d floor IS.
715 8. 34th 3 rooms, city water $7.
B 8 27th 4 rooms, city water Inside IS.
B5o Dodge-- Mi rooms, strictly modern, choice

location, $30.
648 8. 2iith Ave. 6 rooms, all modern, but

furnace, choice location
l&4ti 8. 27th 7 looms, strictly modern, nlco

shape, fine locution $25.
1310 Park Ave. 8 rooms, strictly all mod-

ern, choice location $37.50.
IS3 N. 26th-- 6 rooms, city water Inside, nice

hape $16.
We have others. Bee our list before you

move.
Money to loan. Bargain In real estate.

PAlNE. BOSTW1CK & CO.
Sixth Floor. N. T. Life.

U 942 13

all modern brick house. 1003 N.
Wth 8t , one block to car, J). HcBt In
town for the money. Turklngton. Red
BldtT. U 140 13

120-- 616 N, 41st St., 6 rooms. all modern,
new.

130 4 N, 11 St., 7 rooma. all modern,
good repair.

$45310 8. 2th St., 11 rooms, all modern,
team heated.

L). V. SIIOI.ES COMPANY.
T23 N. Y. Life. Tel. 49.

D 138 13

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY.
First Floor N. Y. Life lildg. Tel. 17S1.
2602 Poj pleton Ave., ! rooms, modern, desir-

able. $40.
1310 Park Ave , 8 rooms, modern, $27.50.
209 B. 2Sth Ave., 8 rooms, modern except

furnace, $'.
8103 Many St.. modern except furnace. liS.
4269 Farnam St., 6 rooms, modern, clccrio

light. $30.
2830 Leavenworth St., 6 rooms, molern ex

cept furnace. Sept. 1. 2ii.

4024 Nicholas St., 7 rooms, modern except
furnace. Bept. 1, $22 60.

ill B. 2Mh Ave.. 6 rooms, modern except
furnace, close In, Hti.60.

ZX Grant St.. 6 rooms, barn, $12.50.
1457 8. 17th Bt 3 rooms, modern except

furnace, $12.
ISu2 Pratt St.. 7 rooms. $20. T 13S 13

cottage and pood barn, cottage
modern throughout IMS S. Jith. Apply
to K. R. Dullle, 213 S. 13lli St.; "Phone fn.Mi.

D 10o 13x

TO LET Two new high grade houses in
choice part of West Farnam district; will
be resdy for occupancy Sept. 15.

W. FAR N A M SMITH & CO.,
133) Farnam St.

173 19

(Room house, modern except furnace, Ii'2!)
Seward, $J0.

house, modern except furnace, (J4
N. 23 St., $30.

house, modern except furnace, with
good barn. 41 Cass St., $25.

6 rooms, city water. 1''3 lougl,is St.. $25.
F. D. WEAD. U21 Douglas.

D--1S5 13

44th and Dodge, H rooms $19.

SfiH Ersklne St., 7 rooms $22 .50.
H' Leavenworth St.. rooms $10.
2523 liees Ht S rooms M.

BEM1S. PAXTON BLOCK.
D 104 IS

WANTED TO RENT

YOUNG married couple and one adult
want board nnd looms In rehued, pri-
vate family or private boarding house.
Address 123. care Bee. 13x

WANTED Two well furnished rooms and
board In modern house, by man and w ife,
north side of city, private family pre-
ferred; permanent If suited; best of refer-
ences furnished. Address, with descrip-
tion and torins, W. T. 8., care Gibson
Soap Co. K 132 13

WANTED within ten blocks of Ifith and
Farnam. t or S furnished housekeeping
rooms In private faintly, Willi separate

. entrance. Address IX." Bee. K 3uo 13X

WANTED By two ladies, one of them
teacher, suite of three or four hmjiiis suit-
able for light housekeeping, furnished or
unfurnished. In good residents district.
Wouid prefer, quiet prUuie house to a
boarding or rooming bouse. Address l.titi

. 14 eU h.lA U

WANTED TO RENT
W A NT F.I' Hon rd In private families for

Itovl. s colli ge aturten' at from I'l.ftn to
14. '"I we.-k- Tel. 1IM. K-9- U7 17

THREE nicely furnished rooms; light
housekeeping; central. Address 1?5 Hee.

-- MS65 13X

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUS

Piano Prices
Strike Bottom

To move seventy-fiv- e pianos and organs
quii kly we have decided to mark the fol-
lowing Instruments at give-awa- y prices
and offer te-- to suit the buyer:
Gilbert & Co., upright, fair condi-- 'tion, only $ 85
Cini kerli.g, rosewood case, unrepaired,

only 106
A i Ion, upright, walnut finish, good tone. U5
New York Cnblnet Grand, almost new.. 118
New pianos made to sell for $150 are

marked nt 175
New pianos made to sell for 1400 are

marked at 132
New planes made to sell for $450 are

marked at 210
New l inos made to sell for are

marked at 290
In soiiare pianos and used organs we

offer the following matchless bargains:
Hallet Davis, good for beginners $15
Chlekerlng. round corners ?fi
Light 4 Co.. upright, warranted SB

Decker, fine condition and good tone.,... 45
Fiscl-er- carved les and latest model,

only 66

Mason Hamlin, FStey, Kimball, Btory
Clark, and other fine organs, I. $12, $!.,

$J2 and up.
W sell new pianos on $1 weekly pay

ments, t'sed Instruments from 26 to 60
cents per week. Nowhere else can Sclimol-le- r

& Mueller piano stocks and values b
approached. One profit, from the maker
to the buyer.

Schmoller & Mueller
Piano Co.

Largest Handlers of Pianos In the West.
Temporary Location, 1417 Harney St.

Tel. 1025.
Q-- 187 13

FULL DRESS SUIT
FOR SALE, at a bargain, a full-dre- suit,

In good condition; made fur muUium-sizc- d

man. Addrcaa at once Mo. bu, care lieu
office. y M1W lSx

HOUSEHOLD goods, foldlnr bed, tine for
office or library, piano, taipets and other
thing. H.2 IS. lain and li.aid bts.

M-- 12x

FOR BALE, new and second-han- d billiard
and pool tables, bar fixtures of all kinds;eay payments. Bend for caialoguo.
lirunswicK-Baike-Collende- 407 8. lulii St.,
Omaha. U 337

COMPLETE line new and furni-
ture. Chicago Furniture Co., 1410 Dodge.
Tel. 2020. Q 328

safe cheap, Derlght, 1119 Far-Q-S3- 0

nam.

$360 Hl'Ybgood runabout autoirloblle, guar-
anteed in good running order; original
cost 9G0. Address 1407 Harney St.

Q 331

AUCTION
Entire household furniture of house,

Monday morning, 10 o'clock sharp. 2642
Dodge. J 910 13x

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S CO. BE8T MIXED
PAINT, Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.,
Omaha. Q 333

CHEAP chicken fence, long fir timbers and
telephone poles. 8ol Douglas. Q 333

FOR SALE, several scholarships In a first-cla- ss

standard school In Omaha, compris-
ing complete course In business, short-
hand and typewriting. Inquire at Ilea
ofllce. Q 852

FOR SALE, about 60 feet ornamental gal-
vanized iron cornice and ornamental
Iron posts suitable for show window. Ap-
ply superintendent Bee building.

826

GRAND riANO, for artist or teacher; price
low; easv terms. Perfleld Piano Co., 1011

Farnam St. Q 585

PULLEYS AND COPNTERSHAFTS AT A
BARGAIN.

20 pulleys, from 6 Inches to 48 Inches In
diameter; 3 countershafts, complete.

These are all In first-clas- s condition. W.
II. Bridges, engineer. Bee Bide.

Q-- 113

SECONDHAND

STEAM FITTINGS FOR SALE
If you want a bargain In steam fillings call

and look over Hie following supplies:
1 Austin horizontal separator.

Austin's horizontal bcpaialor.
Austin vci Ileal separator.

These have been taken out on account of
changes In our sieam plant and are In
good condition. Address: Bee Building
Co., or see W. II. Bridges, engineer, Bee
Bldg., Omaha. U 633

MILCH COWS on easy terms. 43d and
Center. t? 633

FOR BALE Two life scholarships on
Omaha business colleges. AddressDwight Williams, Omaha Bee, Omaha,
Nsb. y

THREE electric desk funs, and three ceil-
ing fans, in perfect condition, for salevery cheap. Address 117, care Bee.y M67 12

GOOD HOUSE FURNISHINGS at the low-
est possible prices. The largest stock In
Omaha. Terms: $25.00 worth, $1.00 week.

OMAHA FURNITURE AND CARPET CO,
Between 121H and 13th on Farnam St.y 145 13

FOR SALE 8 or 10 million feet Idaho
yellow pine, mill run (In rough, yearly
amount lo suit purchaser. Sutton & 11. ill,
Kedilek, Idaho. y 9s6 13 X

GOOD cash register. Apply at sales-
room Midland duos and Taint Co.

y 153 13

FOR SALE Jersey cow. 4 years old, withyoung calf. 19 Dewey Ave. Q ltil 13x

TEN feet oxidised ofllce ratling, forty
Inches high, for sale cheap. Lilliputian
Bazaar, 1516 Douglas St., Q 131 13x

Automobile Snaps
$.1,300 Royul Tourist, with top com-

plete equipment", 36 h. p., almost
new $1,800

3,000 Four-cylind- Wlnton, side en-
trance. lC, 35 h. p.. new 2,250

2,500 Two-cylind- er Wlnton, new, car-
ried over from last year 1,750

2,3uO hite Bteamer. top, baskets,
four lamps, fivst-clas- s shape 1,200

1.0-- h'lelby, 3 or full
equipment, new. 12 h. p 750

850 Model A. Cadillac removable ton-nea- u,

second hand, good shape ... 400
l,eu National Electric, with top,

slightly used 360
75i) Sleam Locomobile, second hand.

good shate 200
750 Model E Rambler, second hand,

good shape S26

7l' Pope 'I rlbuue, al-
most new. first-clas- s shape 390

425 Orient Ruckboard, new,
8ehK.iT (can Is-- run up the hills).. S2S

All models of h""6 Cadillacs In stock.
H. E. FREDRICK SON.

15th and Cupitol Ave. Tho Old Stand.y 131 13

FOR SALE Big tent. H. Gross, 61$ N ISth.
y-1- 72 13

BUI' A RE Kuabe for sale, cheap. 633 Bo.
22d Bt. y M196 15 x

HOUSEHOLD furniture of house,
almost new, for sale at a bargain, by
piece or In bulk. 2015 Burt St.

U-- 211 13

PRINTING
--1-

l EMORIAL CARDS;
ti.tic designs. S. E. Cor

LYNGSTAD 16lh 6u "nd ciitoiAv..

JENNINGS PRINTING CO. 'Phone 6300.
-- M475 13

DANCING

MORAND'8 for private lessons, ball room
or stage; waits and two-ste- p guaranteed.
15th and Harney. 'Phone 6141. School
opens Sept. L Assemblies, U., August ju.

-1-7 U

TTTE OMAHA DAILY nEK: fllTXDAY, AFOrPT 13, 1005.

PERSONAL
tRY KELLEY'S LAUNDRY. 'PHONE X

. U 3

PRIVATE home during confinement; ba-
bies adapted The Good Samaritan Banl-tarlu-

,28 First Ave., Council Bluffs, la.
Tel. 774. U-- 6.6

'PHONE 701 and a man will call and tune
your piano, $2. Pcrileld Piano Co., Hill
Farnam. U 391

MAriNPTir'fntmcrt A baths. Mmo.

U 30

TUB, vapor and alcohol baths. -- .oV 13th.
U-- S.2

ACCORDION aiJ SUNBURST
PLl.Al ING, RUCHING, BUTIONS

AND 1 1RST-CLAS- S

DRESSMAKING
Send for price list and samples.

Hit GULbMAN PLtAilNG CO
200 DOLULAS BLOCK. TEL. l'.'Jti.

V3M
FACTORY tuners and action regulators at

lowest rates lor reliable service, lei. 102d.
Schmoller & Mueller, ptauo makers. ;

U-- 301

LARSuN & JOHNSON Cut rates to all
points. Ie6 Farnam. Tel. 1H35. Member
American Ticket Brokers' association.

L" 3.'5

PIANO CLUB
Pianos delivered al once, i.oo weekly. All

music lessons free. JOIN NOW. Perfleld
Piano Co., 10U Farnam St. VitU

THE Salvation Army solicits cast-of- f cloth-
ing; in lact, anyining you do not need;
we collect, repair aim sell, al 114 N. llttl
Bt., for cost of collecting to the worthy
poor. Call 'plume ilM and w agon will cail.. U-- 4)ll

PRIVATE horns during coniiucmeiit; ba-
bies boarded and adopted. Mrs. Gardell,

lu Chariws. lei. 6311. U 390

IF YOU INTEND to furnish a house or
Hat, secure our prices. You can save ''iIt you buy tuein here. Terms; 25.ou
wortu, $l.im week.

OMAilA I I K.Mll HH AND CARPET CO.,
Between 121U and 131U on Farnain St.

U 140 13

WE RENT seing machines, 76c week. We
repan all maaes of machines; second-
hand machines, j to $10. Neb. Cycle Co.,
Tel. lSt.3. Cor. loth and Harney. U 391

OMAHA Stammerer Institute, Ramgu BIk.
17 iJa

DR. JACK SON, specialist In chronic dis-
eases, 418 N. Y. Life Bldg. Consultation
free. V 399

DR. ROY, Chiropody, R. 2 & 3, 1506 Farnam.
U 400

FRENCH, Spanish, German lessons. F.
Peltier. 115 8. 2uth. U-t- wit M23x

Stomach and Bowel Troubles
CURED BY NEW METHODS.

X devote my entire time to stomach and
bowel troubles of every nature and cure
the most obstinate cases. Write or call
for free information. B. M. Jackson. M.
D., 418 N. Y. Life Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

U--
AUTOMOBILE REBUILDING

I solicit a limited amount of heavy repair
work from garages and owners who ap-
preciate the best work obtainable. L C.
Sharp Machine Works, lulii and Jackson.

U- -
OMAHA Steam Paste Co., manufacturespure flour paste. 221u Cuming. Tel. 4G2L

U- -
FREE Your fortune told by America's fa-

mous, marvelous, glfied astrologlst, occultscientist, clairvoyant and life reader.Prof. Hall, 95 Filth Ave., Chicago. Send
birth date, three stamps.

U-- 9C4 13x

ATTRACTIVE young widow; wealthy,
wants immediately kind husband to takecharge of her business affairs. Address
Jesse Ferguson, 171 Washington, Chicago.

U 114 13x

CHARMING lndy, of fine appearance, lov-
ing disposition, worth $30,000, desires tomarry at once; no objection to poor or
worklngmun; will assist husband finan-
cially Immediately after marrrlage; no
trlflers. Mrs. Morton, X L 96 Fifth Ave.,
Chlcugo. U 116 13x

A WONDERFULr.rrelH" r ,l,.r0lln.li what i

he tells comes true: send 10c and birth
day. Prof. E, Garnot, Box 2379, Boston,
Mass. U 119 13x

MAN thoroughly experienced,
wide awake, would manage house on
shares or lease If proposition Is attractive
and favorable. H. A. Rice, Box 11. New-
port, K. I. U-- 9S5 13x

FOR CONCESSIONS big Modern Wood-
men plcnle und August 24, ad-
dress Henry R. Geiing, Plattsmouth. Neb.

U 9S4 13

MARRY Wealth and beauty; marriage di
rectory free; pay when married; entirely
new plan; send no money. Address H. A.
Jlorton, Dept. 297, Tckonsha, Mich.

U-- 9S3 13x

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR warts and moles
permanently removed bv electricity; con-
sultation free and confidential; all work
guaranteed. Miss Allender, 422 N. V. Life,

U 9s7 13x

YOUNG LADY owning farm on the Rose-
bud would correspond with gentleman
matrimonially Inclined. Address Box 4"3,
Bonesteel. S. D. U 176 13x

FULL DRESS SUIT
FOR SALE, nt a bargain, a full-dre- suit.

In good condition; made for medium-size- d

man. Address at once No. 65, care Bee
offlce. U M191 lix

FOR RENT STORES & OFFICES
THREE-STOR- and basement. 1003 Fur-nu-

elevator. 314 First Nat! Bank Bld'.
1303

FOUR-STOR- Y AND
BASEMENT. BRICK
BUILDING, 916 FAR-

NAM STREET.
This building is 22x! feet, four stories

and basement. The basement Is
teet, la cemented. The celling over the
basement has a brick vault und iron beam
construction, making the basement fire-
proof. The first fluur has a marble iloor in
from and grauoliihic floor In tear. Thciu
Is a large burglar-proo- f vault und a power
elevator. The upper floors have windows
on three sides.

Address The Bee Building Co., C. C.
Rose water. Secretary, room luO Bee Bldg.

i 530

WE have vacant a particularly desirable
small office, which rents tor llo.uo per
month. Prica Includes heat, light, water
and janitor service, li is located on the
fourlu floor of The Lee building and H
lust the thing for any one wauling a nlie
little office in tiie best office building in
town. K. C. Peters & Co., rental agents,
ground floor. Bee Bldg. 1771

IF you apply at once we can give any one
desiring a large ofllce space almost any
arrangement they desire. This spare :a
on the sixth floor of The Bee Duilding,
with north light, lt. C. Peters fe Co.,
rental agents, ground floor. Bee Bldg.

772

A GOOD STORE ROOM
In the U. 8. Nat l. Bank Bldg.. at 312 South

12th St. This olflce Is esK-ciall- adapted
for storing purposes, having over l,'o0
feet flooring space. If you want a store
room at a reasonable rent call and see us.

CHAS K. WILLIAMSON" CO.,
Ground Floor U. B. Nail. Bank Bldg.

111 13

CALL ON US

and be convinced that we have the nicest
office for rent In Omaha; large vault and
private toilet, etc.

CHAS. E. WILLIAMSON CO.,
Ground Floor U. S. Nat l Bank Bhlg

10 13

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE
WANTED City loans. It, C. Peters & Co.

W-- 3.0

FARM and city loans; lowest rat-- V. H
Thomas. 1st Nat I Bank Bldg. Tel. 104.

W-3- 71

LOANS on Omaha Improved property, or
to build with: can pay it bui k In monthly
payments. PUUii & Uejdeu, It Far- -

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE f
WANTED Vy loans and warrants. W.

Farnam Smith & to., 132 Farnam St.
w j;j

MUX EY TO LOAN Payne Investment Co.
W-2- 74

GARVIN P.ROS., 10i4 Farnam. Cltv loans i

al lowest tal.'s; no delay; get our terms
W 375

LOWEST rales, city property; B P. C. on
larms in eastern Neb. liemls, paxton Hlk.

BCl'.DlNa loans on residence property; t
per cent. W. 11. Meikle, llamgo Block.

W-3- 77

PRIVATE money. F D. Wead. 1520 Douglas.
W 372

jj.nee.iioo TO Ia'AN on business and resi-
dence property In Omaha, Lowest rates No
delay. Thomas Brenn.in, R. 1. N. Y. Life.

W 379

Ixiw Rates, private Mopcv. lion nml Up.
(.'MAS. E. WILLIAMSON CO.

WANTED TO BORROW

WANTED- - II 60 on Improved Omaha real
fstate worth Ij.oco, at o per cent; ih com-
mission. Address 12. Pee. 913 13x
- '

LLiAL O I'ICUS.

NOTICE TO BOND BUYERS.
Office of City Clerk, Soum oniaua, Ne-

braska, August 1, A. D., 19"5. Sealed bids
addressed to the undersigned and plainly
marked "Proposals lor Bunds'' will bu re-
ceived until t o clock p. m. of August 14,
19i6, at the olllce of the Cily Cleik, bouui
Omaha, Ntbiasna:

For the puiciutse of the following de-
scribed issue of General Bonds of the City
of South omaha, these said bonds so ot-

tered for sale being general obligations of
tne city:

Thirty-fiv- e thousand ($35,000) dollars of
General Bonds to be issued for the pur-
pose of pay ii. g for the linpi oveinenls in Im-
provement District No. "E" of said city.

Bald bonds ure to be numbered consecu-
tively liuoi one ID lo No. seveiuy ii0,
both inclusive, and are to be of the denom-
inations oi live hundred t.iOO.00 dohais each,
to bear date ot August 1, 1905, and shall
become dae and payable In twenty (.20)
years after dale, unless sooner redeemed
under the. reserved option, and shall draw
Interest from dale tnereof at the rate of
five (5j per ceir. per annum, payable semi-
annually. August and February 1st of eachyear, the several installments of interest
to be evidenced by coupons attached to
said bond, bonds and coupons payable at
the Fiscal Agency of the Stale of Ne-
braska, i tty of New York.

These bonds are issued by the city for
the purpose of paying for the paving, curb-
ing and Improvements In District "E" of
said city, under legislative and charter pro-
visions wheieln the faith and credit of the
city are tirmly bound, and all of its real
and personal property, and Its taxing and
revenue powers are irrevocably pledget! lor
the prompt ayment of the bunds and Inter-
est inereul semi-annual- and al maturity
thereof.

Also that the total Indebtedness of the
city, Including this issue of bunds, has not
exceeded the constitutional anu statutory
limit, and that an "nr.ua! tax, and othertaxes and assessments, to pay principal nnd
interest as the same, respectively, falls due,
shall be made.

Each bidder snail state separately the
amount offered as "Principal and Pre-
mium," and that "Accrued Interest" willbe paid to date of delivery and pavme'nt of
bonds; also as to rice asked for litho-
graphing said bonds.

Each hid must bo accompanied bv cash,or a certified check on a registered nationalbank. In the sum of one thousand dollars
(Il.0oo.i41t and mado pajable to the city asan evidence of good faith on the part ofsaid bidder.

The city reserves the right to reject anyor all bids, or to waive detects should theyappear.
By order of the Council.

JOHN J. OILLIN.Aldl4t city Clerk.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed projiosjls will he received atthe olllce of the Black Hills Traction com-pany at Speartlsh, Soutti Dakota, until 2
o'clock p. m. of August 26, Kj5, for theconstruction of about five and one-ha- lf

miles of canal, about nine miles fromSpearflsli, South Dakota, involving the ex-
cavation of approximately one hundred andninety thousand (190,000) cubic yards ofearth and fifteen thousand GB.OiiO) cublayards of rock and the construction of twohundred (2no) cubic yards of dry stoneculvert, and furnishing such other ma-
terial and labor as may be necessary tocomplete the work.

Pluns, specifications and nronoRal himliimay b? oblallle(l from Richard B. Hughes,general manager, Speartlsh, South Dakota.r.ucn oiu must De accompanied bv a
certified check for one thousand ($1,(00)
dollars, made payable to the order of theBlack Hills Traction company, as a guar-
antee that the bidder will, If successful,promptly execute a satisfactory contractand bond In the sum of twenty per centof the contract price for the faithful per-
formance of tho work.

The right Is reserved to reject any or
all bids, and to waive technical defectsas the Interests of the company may re-
quire.

THE BLACK HILLS TRACTION CO.
HENRY KEETS, President.

Dated at Spearliah, South Dakota, Au-
gust 6, 19o5.

SEWERS.
Sealed proposals will be received by theMayor and Board of Trustees of the Town

of Sheridan, Wyoming, until 8 o'clock p. m.
of Monday, August 21, 1905, for furnishing
materials und constructing a sewer system
In the said town.

Plans may b seen amj specifications ob-
tained ut the office of the Civil Engineer of
the said tuwn.

Each bidder will be required to accompany
bis bid with a certified cjieck for Sl.uuO.OO
on some bank, payable to the order of J.
D. Gillespie, Town Treasurer, as a guar-
antee that such bidder will enter Into a
written agreement with the said town for
tho furnishing of materials and the con-
struction of said sewer system, and will
also enter Into a bond to the said town
In such sum as may be fixed by the Mayor
and Board of Trustees, conditioned for
the faithful performance of the terms ami
conditions of such agreement, provided his
bid Is uccepted und the contract awarded
to him.

The Mayor and Board of Trustees reserve
the right to reject any and all bids.

In witness whereof 1 have hereunto set
mv hand and atllxed the seal of said town
this 31st day of July, A. D. 19"5.

(Seal.) E. W. LONG,
A 6-- Town Clerk.

COIXTY OFFICIAL NOTICE.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed proposals will be received at this

office up until 12 o'clock (noon) on the Wth
day of August for construction of a

brick and concreto
culvert ucross road No. 10 C. In the N. W,
t Sec. us per plans and specifications

now on tile in the office of the county
surveyor. All bids must be made on printed
blanks furnished by the county surveyor
und accompanied by cash or certified
check for $50.00 as an evidence of good
faith.

The Board of County Commissioners
icserve the right to reject any und all bidi
and to waive defects.

JOHN C. D REX EL. County Clerk.
A

NOTICE.
Sealed proposals are Invited, and will be

received by the City Clerk, room PH. City
Hall, Omaha, Nebraska, for the. purchase
of the vacated alley between Howard
street and Jaekaon street from 26th ave-
nue to 3'ilh street, in Union S.juare addl- -

j tion. All proposals must lie sealed, marked
I roposai lor i uiruaai- - oi iu-ii- i estate,

and must be on file In the City Clerk's
i. ttli e on or before Tuesday, August 15,

lu6, at 2 o'clock p. m. The city reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

Omaha, Nebraska, August 7. l.C.
W. 11. ELBi il'RN,

A7-d- Cily Clerk.

NOTICE.
Sealed proposals are invited, and will he

received bv the City Clerk, room 106. City
Hull, Omaha. Nebraska, for the purchase
of the vacated purls of 9th street and Pierce
street abutting on lot 4. block .W, city.
All proposals must be sealed, market "Pro-
posal for Die Purchase of Res'
snd must be on tile in the City Clerk's
office on or before Tuesday, August 15,
19i. at 2 o'clock p. m. T he city reserves
the right to retect any or all bids

onialia. Nebraska. August 7. 16.
W. II. KLTIOURN.

A7-d- City Clerk.

Oi KAH STEAMERS.

ROUND TIIE WOULD
Sfl.-- t panina to iKTton nndr superior

htart toi.i ai. ! a". Ir.. s. il.giittielrnuigeiiini.OI?IKX '' ruifc..r'sb.t.10tTS.
bT. a H ." Arahlr- - " lit 10 I'M

KIIH . l int, mm llrxnSwar. i.
w M Mil K tlill I.I ., Agent.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
West Aarlealtaral Weekly.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

t SIO STATIOJI-TF.- TII ASD MRCT.

t'nlnn Pnrlflc,
Iyare. Arrive.

Overland Limited a 40 am a H rm
California Eipress a 4:10 pm a 9:,V am
California A Oregon Ex a 4 20 pm a 6 10 pm
North Platte Local a 7.5o ant a 6.20 pm
Fast Mall a 1 65 am a 8:20 pm
Colorado Bpeclal a 7:46 am a 7 44 am
Beatrice Local b 3.15 pm b 1:30 pin

a bath.
Ft. IjOuis Exrress 6:30 pm 1:30 am
Bt. Ixiuls Weil (from

Council Bluffs) 9 15 am 10:30 pm
Shenandoah Local (from

Council Bluffs) 6:45 pm 2:30 pm
thlrnaro, Hock Island A Pacific.

EAST.
Chicago Limited a!:ffi m a 7:10 am
Chicago Express a 7.35 am a s.5 pin
Chicago Ex, Ijocal bll:4nam a 4 30 pm
lies .Moines Express a 4.30 pm bll .50 am
Des Moines Local a 9:55 pm
Chicago Fast Express, .a 6.40 pm a 1.15 pm

WEST.
Rocky Mountain Llm'd. a 7:20 am a 3.30 am
Colorado Express al:3opm a 4:55 pm
Oklahoma & Texas Ex. a 4:30 pin all .. am
Colorado Night Ex .a 8:56 pm u 7.25 am
1 blcaitu, Milwaukee A St, Paul.
Chicago Daylight Ex.. .a 7 :M am all:00 pin
California-Orego- n Ex.. .a 6:45 pm a 3 :10 pm
Overland Limned a 8:3o pm a J.35 am
thlcafto A northwestern.
Local Chicugo all. 30 am 3:46 pm

Mall a 0 --3 pm h.3u um
Da) light St. Paul a i .uii am 10. w pin
Daylight Chlcugo a fc.uO am 11.00 pm
Limited Chicago a 8.34 pin 9.1o am
Local Carroll a 4.30 pin 9.6J am
Fusl St. Paul a 6 28 pm J.uG am
Local Bioux C. & St. P. o 3.60 pm e 9:3u am
Fast Mail 2.60 pm
Chicago Express .a 6 .50 pm a i .u am
Norfolk & Bonesteel . .a 7:40 .am 10.30 am
Lincoln t Long Pine ,b 7:10 un 10.3u pill
Casper & Wyoming . ,e 2:60 pm e 6.1u pm
Deadwood & Lincoln . .a 2:uo pm 6 1o pm
llaslings-Alblo- n b 2:60 pm 6:16 pm
Des M. & Okoboji Ex .a 7:66 am a 3:30 piu
Illinois Central.
Chicago Express .a 7:25 am al0:36 pm
Chicago Limned .a 7:6o pm a a:u6 am
Minn, at kit. Paul Ex.. .b i :2j am blo.ilo pm
Minn. & Bt. Paul Lid, .a 7.50 piu a b:u pin
.Missouri 1'avilic.
Bt. Louis Express .a 9:00 am a 6:30 atn
K. C. at Si. l.. t . .all .lu pin a 6.uu pm
v lilcsse Great western.
Bl. Paul & Minn a :30 pm a 7:15 am
Bl. Paul 6t Aliun a o am a t.M pin
Chicago Lmiiu'd a b.ou pin ttlu.Ju ant
Chicago LxpicbS a 6.05 am a 3.J0 piu

WEBSTUH DEPOT I5T1I & WEBSTER

Missouri Pacific.
Nebraska Local, via Leave. Arrive.

Weeping Water b 8:oo pm bl2:30 pm
Chicugo, bt. Paul, Ailuueapolls L

Omuba.
Twin City Passenger. ..b 6:30 am b 9:lo pm
Bioux Cily Passenger.. . a :w pm ull:.u mil
Oakland Local b 6:ia oiu b 9:10 am

BI HLINGTO.V S I A IIOX lO l ll MASOX

Uurllngton.
Leave. A rrlve.

Denver & California ,..a 4:iu pm a 3:20 pm
Northwest Express ,. .all :lu pm a b:ob pin
Nebiuska points ... ...a h.uo am a 7:4o pin
Lincoln Fast .Mall.. ...b 2:57 pm ul3:05 pm
Ft. Crook Ac PLuisn th.h it bi pm al ' . am
liellevue Ac Plallsui lu. .a i :oj pm o 8:34 ln
Bellevue &t Pac. June. 3:oUam
liellevue & Pac. J unc. . ..al2;16 pm
Denver Linirted a 7:10 am
Chicago Special a 7:25 um
Chicago Express a 4:uo pm a 3:55 pm
Chicago Flyer a 8:oa pm a 7:25 pm
Iowa Local a 9:16 um ulu:vi3 pi. i
St. Louis Express a 4:45 pm all :30 um
Kansas City at St. Joe..alo:l5 pm a 0:45 am
Kansas City oc Bt. Joe.. a 9:15 am a 6:06 pm
Kansas City & Bt. Joe. .a 4.45 pm

a daily, b dally except Sunday, d daily
except Saturday, e daily except Monday.

DREXEL WILL NOT COMPLY

Count? Clerk, giabnugh flays, Will
Refuse to Extend Assessment

Against Woodmen Reserve,

County Attorney Slabaugh has replied to
the letter of George W. Bennett, secre-
tary of the State Board of Equalization and
Assessment demanding that the courity
clerk pluce on the assessment roll tho re-

serve funds of the Woodmen of the
World. Mr. Slabaugh's letter to Mr. Ben-
nett was very brief, merely stating that In
his opinion the county clerk will refuse to
comply with the demand of the state-board-

The county attorney did not commit him-
self as to the reasons for his opinion, but
he says If the time comes when he has to
give them he thinks they will be found
sufficient.

Pointed Paragraphs.
The shortest horse gets the longest odds.
Nothing Is more sad than forced cheer-

fulness.
Every time a nvin makes a mistake ha

learns something.
With some men swearing off la a con-

tinuous performance.
The average man Is to be seen every-

whereexcept in a mirror.
After some wives have had the last word

they sit down and cry over It.
No true society woman ever patronizes

the opera to listen to the music.
Matrimony Is a great Institution; lt makes

a man forget his other troubles.
Some people are unable to distinguish be-

tween courage and foolhardlness.
It takes a genius to get 10 cents' worth of

satisfaction out of a cigar.
It's surprising what a number of practical

things are impracticable when you try
them.

In this age of substitution somebody
should substitute something for the walk-lu- g

delegate.
Moral suasion Is all right In Its way, out

there are times when lt should be backed
up with a shotgun.

No man can help fee ing sorry for a pretty
girl who marries some other fellow while
he Is still In the bachelor class. Chicago
News.

Peter Was Certainly White.
Uncle 'Rastus and Uncle NIcodemus ware

discussing the Scriptures one day, and
finally Uncle 'Rastus said: "NIcodemus,
does you suppose dat any of de apostles
of de Ixird waa colored X' "I don't know
ubut dat, "Rustus," Uncle NIcodemus re-

plied, "but dor Is one thing I's powerful
sho' of, and dat Is dat de 'postle Peter
was no nigger, kase ef he had 'a' been he
never would 'a' let dat rooster crowed
three times." Hob Taylor's Magazine.

OPT OF THE OMDIXARV.

A Belgian woman. Mme. Holland of
SenefTe. attained her lmth birthday on
June 12. She Is credited In Belgium with
being the only surviving witness of the
battle of Waterloo, having been seated on
a wall In the neighborhood of the buttle
during a part of the engagement. Last
year, when the French monument to
Waterloo heroes was unveiled on the bat-
tlefield, Mme. Holland was allotted a place
of honor as the most noteworthy spectator
present at the ceremony.

An American king, possessing and lord-
ing It over a miniature domain, arrived re-
cently In New York City on the Teutonic.
He la William I.. D. Cary. His kingdom Is
an Island within the United Kingdom of
Great Brtan; yet, strange to say, tills realm
pays no taxes to the British crown. South
of the lale of Man lies this tiny sovereigul,
called (lie Calf of Man. The Calf has a
coast line of five miles. On the isle are 9iu
acres, of which l.' are under cultivation.
Generations ago the islet came Into the
possession of the ancestors of Cary.

To write, and even to sew, by means of
the Hp" and tongue alone would seem a
sheer Impossibility, and yet Dr. Ruben-stei- n

of Werthelm-on-Msin- a medical ex-pe- lt

of reputation In Germany, according
to the Ixindoii Globe, vouches for having
himself seen an authentic Instance. The.
case was that of a young girl, paralyi--
In all her limbs from the age of 7 to 14.

when she died, some months ago. The
afflicted little creature, by a triumph of
will and patience, than which. In Its own
way. few liner achievement have been
recorded, trained lips and tongue to do the
work of the hand, and to do It well, for
she could not only sew. but could do It
with neatness and siieed. even arranging
piece of ll:ht stuff In their places by tloa
same means. In three weeks sue embrold- -

! ered designs In (Ilk on a piece of canvas
I k9tb yaids long.

STRANGE FREAKS OF LIGHTNING

Manv persons have been killed by llght-.!- ..

... n,rv more have suffered strange

and Injurious effects from It after ncov- -

crlns from the shock.
a .ir..u llirhtnlnir has even amputated

a limb, as In the ruse of a boy at Cruc.w.
Poland, as recorded by the meineBi profu-
sion. The boy's riKht knee was stiff from
disease, and when riding In a field during a

loud neal of thnnder made

the horse run away, throwing the child to
1. I -

the ground. When tho boy recovenu
senses he found that his right leg was
mlsslnj:, having been rut through at the
knee, leaving a perfectly round end below

the patella or kneecap. There were PlKnS

of burning atH.ut the body, from all of

whlrh he recovered. Pom" few days after-wnr- d

the missing leg was found near where
he had been thrown by the horse.

Dr. Cnmby of Paris gives the cne of a
woman who had two children killed bv
lightning In her presence. She herself was

rendered unconscious for four days, and
after regaining her senses she found her-

self paralyzed and nunih on the left side of

her body She fully recovered In three
weeks. Two years afterward. In a thunder-
storm, she had a similar attack, although
there was no visible lightning. Three years
later, under similar circumstances, she
ngaln bad a like nttack.

Dr. MacDonald of England reports a
woman of 7 years of age who some forty-tw- o

years previously, while Ironing a cap
with an Italian Iron, was stunned by a
strong flash of lightning and fell back Into
a chair. On recovering consciousness she
found that the cap, which she had left on
the table some distance from the Iron, had
been transformed Into cinders. Her cloth-
ing was not burned, nor were there any
murks on tho skin. After the stroke she
felt a creeping sensation und numbness,
especially In the arm that had been next to
tho table.

She declared that as a consequence she
could predict when the atmosphere was
highly charged with electricity, as the
numbness Increased on these occasions. She
also said that shortly before and during a
thunderstorm she always became, nause-
ated. It seems that In this case the nerves
of the arm reaching to the base of the
brain had continued abnormally sensitive.

Dr. Adamson of North Borneo relates the
following case: The person struck by light-
ning was seated at dinner when tho flash
came, and ho felt what seemed to be a ter-
rific blow on the left knee, as if he had
been hit by something round. He fell off
his chair unconscious and remembered
nothing more until awakening to find him-
self unable to get tip and In darkness ex-

cept for what seemed to be burning specks
on the floor and around him.

The patient was put to bed. when the
body showed tho following condition: Both
legs were swollen and green In appearance,
this latter condition passing off In a short
time; from the knee to the toes of the left
leg the skin In some places was torn away,
and In others It was raised Into blisters;
from the middle of the thigh to the ankle
of the right leff the condition was the same
as In the left leer. The patient stated that
he felt as If he had no legs at all.

Sensation was completely lost, nnd the
feet felt very cold. There was great pnln
In the muscles of the legs. The general
shock was considerable and brought deaf-
ness, with ringing In the ears. He made a
rapid recovery after the application of hot
water bottles and massage to the soles of
the feet and soothing- applications to the
burns.

Two cases of lightning stroke with burns
and unconsciousness have been recorded
by Dr. Cook and Dr. Boultlng. both of
which recovered. One of these patients saw
"the clouds opening" and a "sheet of fire
falling," ns he stnted. He heard a deafen
ing thunder clap and felt stunned for some
minutes, but had no sensation of pain.
He discovered that his trousers were on
fire and that his steel buckles had been
torn from his legs. He saw the other man
lying senseless on the ground and appar-
ently dead. He had lost all feeling In the
legs and tumbled down when he tried to
walk. His boots were "In fibbona" and
fell off when he moved. Ho felt "as though
he had been blown from a cannon."

The other man remembered nothing of
the accident, and he neither felt nor saw
anything at the time ho was struck. When
he became slightly conscious he complained
of having pain, as from a red-h- Iron,
which was "traveling up his legs." The
whole of one side was burned. He re-

covered In' three weeks, while the other
men recovered In three or four dnys.

Captain Berne reports lightning striking
four men in a tent In the Transvual. They
all suffered from severe shock and some
were severely burned. He specially draws
attention to the peculiar odor from such
cases, which, he says, is very marked. It
Is not the smell of burnt clothing or
charred flesh, but a smell like diluted sul-
phuric acid.

BREEN UPHOLDS THE MAYOR
i

City Attorney Send Elbonrn Formal
Notice of Opinion In Matter

of the Veto.
City Clerk Elbourn received from City

Attorney Breen Saturday morning the opin-
ion of the city attorney, which held that
the mayor acted within his rights when he
vetoed the resolution passed by the coun-
cil to pay special clerks employed by El-

bourn to send out Improvement notices.
The mayor failed to veto the resolution un-

til he had held lt eight days. Elbourn
claimed the charter limited him to, hold It
three days. The city attorney decided
agntnst Elbourn. as was published several
days ago.

LA IK) it AMI 1MM MTIt V.

During last June the United States ex- -

Iiorted
forty-nin- e locomotives valued ut
Jupan took twenty-fiv- e and Brit-

ish North America nineteen.
Thomas Oreenway, of Mani-

toba, estimates ttiat within the next few
vrars more than $75.0oO,'j will be spent
in western Canada In railroad construc-
tion.

Ten years ago the business of the elec-
trician was entirely In tho hands of the
men, not one woman having Invaded the
field. Today there are 4"9 wumen In the
business.

That the gulf ports are building up a
great commerce Is a fact which the Atlantic

j ports can no longer Ignore. It is announced
that a transatlantic line win re inau-
gurated between Havre and Mobile In No-
vember.

Public sentiment In the south against
the factory employment of little children
Is undoubtedly gaining ground. The lower
branch of the Gcuivlu legislature last week
passed an anti-chil- d lubor bill by a vote
of 103 lo 04.

Wherever they are entered, American
shoes win In a walk. Mexico is one of the
latest countries lo stand for largely in-

creased shipments of our footwear. Amer-
ican manufacturers are establishing reia'l
shops in various cities of the republic to
our southward.

Missouri Is not a slate which any one
would name offhand as rich In minerals,
yet It produces ao per cent of all the sine
and 9J per cent of all the nickel mined In
the United States, while the percentage of
lead taken from Its mines is near us
gnat Tie demand for all of these metals
Is Increasing rapidly and new distn...-- in
Missouri are being developed every year.

While nail making by hand has been al-

most done away with by Improved ma-
chinery, chain making still survives In
England a one of the old "cottage" In-

dustrie, and one of the principal centers
Is at Dudl-- y. The wink simps aie In the
liack yards and each suop lias several
stalls, each equipped with a small furnace.
Tiie workers hire these stalls and get their
Iron from the warehouse In slity-poun- d

bundle of long strips, a certain amount
of waste bed., allowed. ll is aiduous
work, yet whole families sre employed. In
one esse a woman of 7o and Io-- three
married daughters being ail busily

C0ND1T1UNUF0MA1LVS 1RADE

Viiitinr Country Retailors Are rioascil
with tie Outlook.

TALK ABOUT CROPS AND PROSPERITY

Parkins llonnia of I oral Dry Goods
llonara llnay Pin era Dlrnrnlty In

MaklnaT Deliveries 4 tffee
Movement is l ight.

Continued warm weather In Nebraska th(l
last Week has done wonders for the corncrop und eevrvbody Is pi edict lug a bumper
yield. A number of country merchants
wete In the cily to select their di v Roodsstocks, and. Ju.lg.ng from their reports,
the farmeis of the state ure well enough
J'leased with their crops that they will
not grumble at having to pay higher prices
for many lines of goods this fall. Jobbers
In all lines report a prosperous business.
The most marked activity Is In the packing
rooms of the dry goods houses, where so
much work is on hand that there isscarcely room to move around.

The greatest difficulty In the present drv
good situati m Is tiie prompt delivery of
goods. Jobbers are experiencing much
trouble in secutlng prompt delivery of pop-
ular lines from the factories, and Ibis
has had the effect of delaying shipments
to retail customers. An advance of cent
In checked gingham has been made In
the last few days and a further adv. men
Is expected In bleached and brown cottons.
On bleached goods It Is stated bv leading
selling agents that present stocks are In-
adequate to supply demands.

The sugar market for the week has shown
considerable strength and the demand has)
been In luany cases far beyond anticipa-
tions. Refiners are from a week to tw.
weeks behind In filling orders and am
only taking orders subject to that much
delay In shipping. However supplies aro
now beginning to come forward more)
freely and the Jobbers expect to be ahliv
to fill fall orders promptly. Sugar has ad-
vanced ten points in the week. The west-
ern railroads are making mint her effort
settle the rate war. A meeting was held
In Chicago a few davs ago to arrange fur
a conference of the eastern, gulf und west-
ern lines as soon as possible.

Light Movement of Coffee.
The movement of Brazil coffee to datn

Is only one-thir- d of the movement for thosame period of last year. Fur the week
there was an advance of cent on sevens.
The advance thus far has applied to grades
from sevens down. Although the move-
ment Is light, lt Is thought that the crop
Is a lar;e one.

The tomato market continues to interest
buyers. Advances have been made In Bal-
timore, Indiana and Missouri, and at tint
advance there are more buyers than sellers.
Every report that comes from Maryland
is of a gloomy nature, Indicating greatly
reduced acreage and a very meager setting
of fruit on tiie vines. It Is predicted that
there will be a further advance In th
prlcp of tomatoes, both spot and futute.
This will be sure to come, unless condi-
tions now reported are very greatly Im- -

roved within the next two or three weeks,
F eas are beginning to feel (he Influence
of the re poind shortage and there Is hivery much stronger feeling on standard and
low grades than has been evident for sonm
time; In fact, almost everything in tho
line of canned goods Is showing u de-
cided shortage over tho pack of last year,
and pome of the wise ones are now saying,
"look out for corn." One tiling Is very
sure, that at the prices now ruling tho
country will use an enormous amount of
this article, and any kind of a serious re-
port would quickly set the market going.

There Is a very nenvy demand for ounned
fruits of almost every description. Every-
thing In the way of pie goods Is In active
request in the larger markets. Packers
have withdrawn prices on all low gradn
peaches and are not disposed to accept
any new business on peaches alone. Apples
are In a fair demand, with sellers offerlmt
In a small way at the advance noted a
week ago. Continued reports of poor crop
prospects add considerably to the strength
of the situation.

High-Price- d Dried Frolt.
Not In a long time has there been such

an excited market In dried fruits In Cali-
fornia. Prices have gone by leaps and
bounds, until today the market price for
choice peaches Is almost 3 cents per pound
higher than the opening. The crop of
apricots in sight is much less than early
estimates and there aro comparatively few
first-clas- s goyds obtainable. There will ba
a fair supply of discolored and slabby
goods. The present estimate on prunes
places the entire orop of California at a
trifle more than half the amount In sight
last full. Telegrams from the principal
Oregon prune markets report a marked
shortage In the prospective yield as the
result of excessive hot weather, and a
strongly advancing market on futures with
offerings limited. One message from Clark
county, t lie largest producing section In th
state, estimates Its total output at not over
fifty carloads. Spot raisins are almost ex-

hausted and the market has been moved
up hi to cents on seeded and loose during
the week. The lliu crop will be, according
to reliable estimates, less tlian two-third- s

of the 1S4 crop. This year there Is m
carry over from the previous crop, whereas
last year the curry over from the pre-
vious year was 1,600 carloads. The situation
Is further strengthened by the belief that
the market of the 1906 crop, loose and
seeded, will, us the result of the strong
packer-grow- combination, open at a hlgli
figure. Evaporated apples have ugaln ad-

vanced and ure in light supply. The rasp-
berry crop is reported to be about half of
what lt was last year and many shippers
have now entirely withdrawn from tha
market.

Salmon Pi-Ice-s This Week.
No prices have been named on sockeysi

salmon, but thev probably will be inuda
early In the week. The pack of sockeye up
to last Monday was 600.600 cases. The run
is sluck and a total puck of not more than
010,000 cases Is looked for. The opening
prices are exacted to be around $1.36 f..r
talis, $1.45 for Hats and $1 for halves f. o h.

coast. The price on halves, if made at II.
will be fully 10 cents higher than was ex-

pected several weeks ago. Prices on red
Alaska show no improvement

In general, prices on fish are about the
same; altbough family Whitehall s a llttl
llrmer. Spot stocks are light and the slza
of the fish Is running small. 1 he Lako
Superior fish is showing up much better In
quality than that from Gieon Hay Higher
prlceB for the full catch ure anticipated.
Tho old Holland herring is about cleaned
out The first arrivals of the 905 catch
will be received between September 1 and
16 Prices rule higher than lust year, the
catch being alut a third as large. Job-

bers do not expect us low pri.es at any
time of the year as were made last year.

Fancy groceries of every description are
moving fairly well. Imported sardines are
attracting considerable attention, as up lo
Hi, present time in France the catch has
been a failure, not only on genuine sardines,
but on sprats as well, and higher prices are

'"i'nsyrups an actual advance of four
scih-- s t ok effect tins week. Refiners -t

a big demand, with a tendency toward
,,,f:iKnJ,',:'dvanr,.n '," on all grade, of
skim No changes have been made In th

P'a'' mu'h inu'roveirdemand I. reported
and

in
moderate requestJapans inrice

he lb'n urai grades most In ""or The
made tsof the Honduras crop has

mi-- but offerings are very light.a ranee? will not be avail-

able
of JapansTl. . new crop

for six weeks yet.

Leather and Hardware.
ti,. situation In leather continues un- -

..1. 1 l'..ct.a are hrnl prevalllnsT
1 . but no Immediate advance
exacted. The, salesmen of local sho.

and the fchlp-ine- nthouse, are still on vacation
If fall orders 1 progressing rapidly.

Considering the time of the year and thH

fact thai all the fanners are busy KsttjtiK
In l heir hay. wheat and oats, and

salesmen ure off the road taking
their

any
vacation, the months of July and

August will round up wlih a very aatlsfac-toi- v

amount of business to the wholesaler
as well as the retailer. There bus been

unusually large demand for scythesan
snaths, scythe stum s, cradl. s. s ckles. buy

and pulleys and carr this year, or,

account
pe

of the large crop of hay. wheat
and outs. Orders for fall goods are coin ng
In freely from customers, and everything

and largepoints to a very satisfactory
trade the coming fall. A good many ordeis
have booked for skates, hand sleds
cross-cu- t saws, files, husking gloves and
pins steel mink traps and other good
used In the fall and wlnUr

Dally order contain well assorted lots
of goods, large quantities of carriage and
machine boll ure oidered. Lock Sets and
house trimmings of all kind are in good
demand Nails and wire are going out In
good assorted lots. In fact, merchants are

al' good in a conservative way,
keelVlng stock well assorted and buying
often The repetition of many articles on

would Indicateorders from some sections
that manv customers do not buy enough,
of the different kinds of good at a time.
Collections are good.

Specie and Merchandise.
NEW YORK. Aug 1!. Total Imports of

nieiehui.dise and diy goods at N'-- Yoi k
for the we. k were valued ut $10.7s.Va. Im-
ports of specie, at New York for the week
$21,173 silver and $19 271 guld Exports of
ape. le from New Yuik WolS silver
and IVa sold. '


